
CHURCH WORK.

BIBLE WVOUDS.I

r-S.CnEW.-To avoid. fiee froir.
Thi-; ig au obsolete word, fouind in
the Bible and, Pr:îyer B)oolç. It
cornes froin the. old Frenchi word
eschever, te avoici.

FAt-" The fats shall overflow
with wine and cil."- Joei ii, 24:
iii, 13. "The press is fu)], the fats

oveflov."This is the clii spelIing
of tho me lern word vat. W'jne fit
is aise foiund. (rs M8 3 ; Markz
121, 1). Lt is the A-nglo ýaxonfaA
a 'vessel, a vat.

GOOriMAN.-"l The qooclii«n of
the notuse."--iMatt. xx, il and
elsevwhcre. Once it la; fouud alous.
"lThe a7ocinran is not at homie."-
Pro v. Vii, 19. .Accor(]ing te Mr-

p. 520, it 1 ineans a. mMn net Who
is gioo4l (adjective), but a ixian who
is mnaster of the gond (substantive)
i. e., of the honsehold or property.
Others, however, say that it 18 a
corrulption cf the An.!o saxon

qummn»,a rnan, qjodirife being
formedl te correspond -with good-
rn" ?Z.

GLEDE.-The naine of a bird of
proy. (D)ent. xiv, 13). Fri the

AnloSao glida, a kits, Iroin its
gblidingr or hovering motion.

CRusE.-An eirthen or stoue pet
or pitcher for holding water or oil
or honey.- -

COTS.-Fo1u'nd once (2 Chronà.
xxxii, 28,) "Hezekiah made hiîni-
self . . . stalls for allil manner
of beasts and cotce for flocks.'
Frein the Saxon cote a cottage. Lt
is net used n:>w ln its simple forrn,
but enly as a conipeund, as dove
cote, ibeepcote, &e. B.'iqhopecote
is often used as the narne of a
]3ishop's residence.

EÂRi.-(Verb active.) This word.
n thie LIible is niu'ch msdr
4tcod as w ell î>s its cognaýt.e noun

2- .71g. (Sce Gerà. xlv, 6 ; J >eut.
xx, 4 ; 1 Sain. 'viii, 19,2 Is. xxx,
24). Lt is ftorîî carian, to ploagh,
ikzin te the Latin araxfe, whence in
~a1bl. T1'Ie 6xn that ea>r the

.r.n.Ix'xx,.24> are the exen
bhat pliugh the Yréf1nd. "lNeitie-r
eared nor on"in Peuteronorny,
ian unp)lc.iighied picce. "ArabIe"

was forùiPry %Wrîtten 'learable."
O0f c-arah1te ground, tillage and

pastura'e."

COOl) JESOLUTINS.

NEvEU to speak when angry.
To avoid ]urry, even in good

work s.
To keep tl1e voico under control.
«Not to un.d.etaze too inuich busi-

nefs-, which often engender.- nervu
irritability.

To avoid arguing.
And to r enlixber that 1 The

%wrath of mian worketh riot tho
r.ighteou-sness Of CeD. à

r1o pray tlîis .day for tendeiess
of heart.

To pray.this. day for clearneess of
of vision.

To say one of the penitential
Ps'dm s.

To abstiiin from soins pleasure or
seine Society dear te mie.

And I «%ill take this Word wilk
me,-' Mratch » ànd pray.'
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has been elected- co-adjutor Bisho*p
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